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FinisuED. Senator Sumner ling gcucrally

bad tbe credit of being n flulslicd
but recent developments go to show thul this
occlusion was only pnrtiully correct. A

. complete finlxli was never anplieil until lie
fclriuto the band vt bid fr'und; Wm. Li.oto
Garrisos. Ilis CsUndJy band lias done the
work. His letter of Iho 3d Inst., ad dressed to
lib old coimitnatcd
tbe Job beyond a cavail or question. So
complete and thorough is tbe work, tliat
neither the pugnacious senator or Ills friends
Will fail to recognize the flik'lily of tlm tusk

'It orbltcBe of the finish. The skill and
cleverness of the operator Is shown In the
fact that be clearly understands bis mnot boi-

ler than the man understands himself, and
when senatorial memory fails, and senatorial
arognnce rises, or common candor and moral
restraints are weak, tlio deficiency have been
Tery amply and conclusively supplied. A
little patience and endurance ot the smart
wllttbe required to jtlvo the new cuticle an
opportunity to supply the old shriveled and
abraded one. This letter we expect to lay
before our readers nelt week.

While OCKuU-- aud his personal organ arc
nnceatiiiK in their efforts to Impress the world
with the sentiment that we are all brothers,
tnd that there is no di&rcnce thai should
aop&raro between an unrepentant rebel an.l
Mia unswerving patriot, and that the bund ut
BffCcllon an feltowsbip shooTd be extended
over tbe dark ctiasm Ot suiib and bloody war,
U U not a little noticeable that bis foNowtr
the great Massachusetts Commoner is fco

poor a student of that philosophy. Instead ol
adopting the ostensible spirit of bis master,
ad Inculcating the genllepess aud harmony

Of. of the Brunch, lie runs over
with bill) and bitterness, lie cxhaimls ull his
stock on haud: at the bead ot Hie Prcbidcnt,
and after walling for the fountain to refill, re-

turns with sharpened aipcltto to jiiercc,
wound) aiul if possible tlislroy tlio object of
bis Implacable hati The coolness and undis-turbt-

foeui Ihir of Qriint, under air tltesu re-

peated displays of malignity, liave the effect,
apparently, to strengthen audi'se piJnt to. the
mormwood of bis heart. Wbilo his warfare
if ilwcast'd iu Its fierceness, aud Lis resolution
to destroy and ruin, is coiiHumiu him, and
Hjulurmiulujf his Influence before the world,
Oraot'pufl bis cigar us tranquil and serene as
tf M Uisv wotld was. hi Id under contribution
to lecurorlkat euiL K chitiwv t'a fcwoloiiHness
canuot be onccked by any latent common-ens- e

ai.d' Judgment left lilm, (Jrceley should
labor with blm, and if, after proper effort and
schooling, he Is still contumacious, bo should
be thrown over the Liberal enclosure. His ef-

forts, like- those of madmon, general Iji.are In-

creasing the advantwge and giving his sup-fost-

vjoliiu.a position and power In a ratio
lin greater thamtho measure of defeut aud

accaruli upou the bend of the Senator,
iid.b b cause.. Whether ulL the raucor has

jrnftfeenxlrawn out of Senator Sumner, on not,
romains to bu seen, but If uot, and hU animal
audunantal economy are cupublu of elaborat-
ing another SMpply, poliey wuuld. suggest' that
it be opent In the. usual way. Rj ull lueuus,
let tb vHvtltn have tbe advantage of It. Let
President Orant and the cotiutry have, at least
one uauNi. evidence of bow near a devil incar-
nate, a ambitious and disappointed politician
can bring himself.

When aayone talks to you ubout (Jreeley'a
Domination as aTeform movement, read lilm
this passage from tbe Springfield Republican,
the WUug Greeley paper in New EngHuid:

"Thai Homo ot the worst men in the
country liuve iloiiuid white liats anJ uio
hurraing lustily for tiivelt-j- ia u fuel
patent to.all wlio liavo eyes nml tarn.
Tlii I especially true ot hid own Stale.
Ilardly any whole lias liis nomination
commanded in oio demonstrative t'uvor
or more loulous support than among tlie
Now York poliiioiana- - of both nailic
who. whilom ant at the bctuf Mr, Tweed

riwi ftt his tutU
Or this, from the Cincinnati Coinmerel .1 the

most widely circulated Oreeley paper west of
HewVork:

lt ia Irut'n we ludiove, that tlio Doino-uratl'- o

party tiiiwu'uiery. of Nvw York,
including Tammany, is ut wuiltl'or (j ree-
ky.. It in trup,. ulao, w.itbiit our own
knowledge, that soinu of the worst iim-m- i

ia this coiniuuuiiy, those who have lived
and fattened upon public plunder and are
Botoriou schemers to eiiipl v the pockets
of the many iu! Uiu lundri ot the few,
are Greeley tuun tvid iuot anxious
to be known OAsmih, viileiilly poshing
IkemsttlvaffchnjfMig to hivve yrotuablo

That in Cincinnati which
corresponds most closely to Tammany, is
Vr oreciuy. uur Uoss i weed la a Uuo
le iuaji."
. These paragraphs are of rectat dalu and
tell their own story. It u, to say the least,
Jpud borne made thunder.

ItAU.T at Painesvillb. Our friend at
yalueasJIle bail a,RbirJ'iu gathering on Frl
day tveelng htst, and tae uukbrra.and spirit
ot tbe gathering wit a suOWeol refutation ol
the bluster of iho Liberals, that a-- dvouuslra- -

tiPA bod been mado In, Uvot of Greeley in our
UtO atatei couotyt that would be of some ig

Mficanoe at tbe day of election. The speak'
were lion. Wat. L. Paukirs, J. It Fhkmcu,
ad our townsman, Hon. L. 8. Bukbmam. Tbe

XtUgrapk close It ,'oollce of tU occasion as
fullowa i

z iron. Juf, ShffiuAa ku the third and
last speaker. lie waa, at wew the oth-
er, warmly welcomed with around ol
applause, a be came lorward and ad
dressed liirryielf to tbe acxioua crowd.
A fine pcakeek good ia argunieiit,sroiin
a , hi support 4' tli Uepublioaa tick

titjOaudid ia hi opinwu, ku wan, a he
f ver ha been, received with enthusiastic
applause and cheered many time iu the
course ot hi eloqueut seech.

After he had concluded, the meeting
M closed with threQ ruing cheer for.

Grant and 'Vhtoj)v The meeting wri
the tirst tnsis meeting ol the campaign
that b.aj been held by the Republican
part in thi neighborhood, ana the

nunjt'ested by tbe large attend'
anof, iorni a pretty, Miisfaciory igu
that J.lput4icpii. is, a atrons aa ever
in Lke Codety, d ia I'WAtiUe

Wsix Don Laks. The elector of Lake
County, in oouTcnlbn assembled at Patnes-vill- e,

on tho 13th Inst, unanimously followed
the lead of Ashtabula, and

Jttmlvtd, That John S. Casement, having
ceast'd to represent and carry out tho wishes
of the Itepubltcansof Luke- "Cmmty, as their
Shite Senator, t which office he would never
have been eleoted without their votes, be and
he Is hereby unanimously requested by this
convention to resign.

Geauga, it Is understood wlN follow the
steps of her sister counties, and give our faith-
less senator u expression that he cannot fail
to understand, that his room is better than
bis company. This needful and proper step
should admonish our friends, hcreatter, that
the nomination of a man for such an office,
from mere impulse, without political charac-
ter, Is never sale or wholesome.

Mil Buktei.i.k's Spukcu. The following
address of welcome lu.ido to Hie gathered
throng at the Hock Creek celebration, by the
president of the duy, kindly furninhed the
press, is so happy, that ultliougli somewhat
Lite, we lay it before our readers t

Ladies ano (Jenti.k.mkn : I!y Hie ap-
pointment of Iho c.iiiiiiiiiieti of arraiigementf,
it devolves upon me to extend to you. in tie-lu- ll

of Hie ciliens of Morgan, our heartfelt
thanks and most cordial welcome. We feel
proud of tho honor you confer upon us in
meeting us here When we consider
what is the occasion of this meeting, our
hearts are tilled wltii emotions which are bet-
ter lell than expressed. Those iron bands
yonder (pointing to ihe railroad.) which run
along the surface of Ihe ground, aud bind to-

gether our mutual interests, tell the story bet-
ter than tongue can tell it ; und they awaken
witliiu us thoughts and memories which
thrill our hearts with gratitude and joy.

We ciuiuol help, on an occasiou like this,
iroing back into the past and calling up to
our winds the old modes of travel, and con-
trasting them with what we have now. Tuke,
if you please, the most elyilued ualiou on
the luce ot tin) iclobc. and iro back onlv one
ecu nicy, and see what the mode of travel was
then compared with what it is It

us to see what the Intel' iciico and
inventive mechanical skill of men has ao--
coinpliahed in eight or leu hours.

W hen it was lust proposed to travel with a
locomotive upon rails, the Idea was every-
where laughed to scorn. I remember that iu
lM'O, when the scheme of the Manchester and
Liverpool railway was before Hie committee
of tlie House of Commons, and when George
Stephenson, tbe inventor ol tbe locomotive, a
man who spent tweuty-fiv- e years of close, pa-
ttern and persevering study and experiment iu
completing his invention, when he was before
that committee aud proposed to run his lo-

comotive only rix miles an hour, they treated
hlltt M It cr.1y headed enthusiast. A man
n allied Itichardsou stood up aud declared that
it would be impossible to run such a thing
eyeu four miles an hour, aud eveu it it could
be done, it would bu etKcluiilly obstructed
with wind, ram and snow ; and ll' they should
increase the steam to overcome these obstruc-
tions, the boiler wetilcl burst. This is the
Kind of opposition the locomotive met with
on its introduction. Thank Uod all Ihe bub-
bles of opposilioi. bursted, end tho locomo-
tive is riiuuiug y on its errands of pro-
gress and civilization all over the world; yes,
even Into Morgan I Such is the triumph of
mind over matter.

We desire now publicly to thank you, citi-
zens of tlie townships along tlie linn of this
road, for your hearty with us In
this great enterprise especially you men of
AihtabuJa, for your untiring devotion, in your
large uuitecial aid. We hope you wil enjoy
yourselves to day, aud that this occasiou will

to be such a one that you wilt be will-
ing to bear in your memories iu all coming
time.

And now, in behidf of th people of Mor-
gan, 1 wish to present our thanks to 11. A.
Hell wuneke, Ehi)., for his kindness in furnish-
ing locomotive and cars for tlio accommoda-
tion of our Ashtabula friend and others
along the line; thus, also, to Mr. Andrews,
who has charge of the locomotive, und Mr.
C'oweu, the ton limn of the train hands, for
their gentlemanly and kind deportment to
their potiseiigrrs. Aud we would not lorget
Iho laborers themselves, upon whose bone aud
muscle Ibis great cutcrprino so much depends.
We feel under obligation to them lor their
geniloimmly behavior since Ihey were amongst
us, uud particularly upou this occasiou.

Worth Considering.

In tho ooumo of a speech at Gales-bur-

111, on tho 2d inst., Oeti. Logan
mado tho following remarks:

" You buixiu'ss uieu who have money
to loan, and tbote who are borrowers;
you men who, uio produccta and those
who are consumeis ; laboring men who
are now gelling wages, nil, is there any
reason tor a change at this ttititr flic
tirst nones Mr. Oreeley gave after his
nomination whs I hat ho would turn the
gold out ot the Treasury. A dangerous
experiment nt the start, my luetic!.

V uu Mr. Oreeley s inconsistencies nnd
ntruiigu freaks, it does seem to mil that
to trust In in with tbo mniingeinenl of
the finances ot this nation would bo like
trusting your money in it "wild cat in-

surance coiHtiuny iit a Chicago tire.' I
nave no iiuM things to say about Mr.
Oreeley ; he is a very 'good old gentle
man, but every good old gentleman will
not muke a good lVcsitlcut. It is for
you to choose. If you elect Mr. Gree
ley, at the same lime his eliclion curries
a Democratic Congress nnd if misrule
follows ami a tinuncml crisis is the result,
then the responsibility is not ours, who
support our tried man. ll Mr. Greeley
was a practical utaii.thvu t litre might Ue
some argument mado tor him ; but he is
uot, aud the couutrf air are aware of th
tucl."

A Methodist Divine on the Political
Situation.

The Ilev. Dr. Crooks, editor of the
American Wesley an, is known a a gen
tleman ol marked ability ana lartie in
tlueiico iu the Methodist Church. In his
paper ot July be says i

Now thuthiMh oi the great ixjilieal
parties oi iiui otmniry liuve ottered, t lie If
candidate foe live highest vttlco iu the
gilt of the Americnu people, it is proper
that we should have a tew word upon
the political situation. W shall write
not u a partisan, but as a put redt, giving
our best views upou the duly ot the
eitixeii lu llu) exfictse ol lus traucliise at
the coming iWviion for President and

ice I'rsiUcuL 11 1 uow morally cer-
tain that should they live and con tin ue
sound in body and mind, either Grant
and Wilson, or Greeley aud Urown, will
nil these luuh olnoe the ensuiug urrst
leiilial term. The grave question to be
settled by every American cliiea is
which will be I by best for tbe sacred in
lerest ot country aud mankind. To the
extent of our ability wo would aid oui
reader to. correct tudirtuenl ami autiou.
Our word ahull bo pluiu, aud it hope
to me point. Aud,

Or riCRSOK OH CANDIDATE.
as between Wilson or lirowu. our very
decided preference is tor the former. A
in honest, intelligent fearless, firm and
incorruptible Christian statesman,

.
lleury

lfll M ! I
v iisou, or AJarisaonuseus. uoa a more en

viable record. We think that aa un
biased mind will claim that Grata lirowu
of Misaoun, is hi peer..

Foryear we have oareiully stadted
both ' Grant and G reeky. N either ot
them realism our highest Ideal of the
8nihed alalrauian. Gratvt ia devoted1 to
bit cigar, aud the sport of the turf.

iGrevlof ccewnkriCf Muatb, atidy,

and wo sre informed vulgarly profane,
ltolh may ho conceded to bo honest, sub-
ject to the abatement common to human
wenkiiej. Oreeley surpasses Orant id
political knowledge. Just ns much,
Orant surpasses Oreeley in self-pois- e and
superior executive ability. Omul's ad-

ministration has not been tree from faults ;
yet candor must admit that in the ag-
gregate, and under oil the circHtnstances,
it is illustriou!. IIh received the nation
at tlie hands ot Andrew Johnson m per
turbation and chaos. Out of this, us if
by niauiu, and unobtrusively, have come
prevalent peace unit comparative order.
II in policy toward tho Indians has been
humane. The Freed men have been se-

cured, by constitutional guarantee, nil
the tights common to American citizen-
ship. Tuxes luivo been materially re-

duced ; tho Ouveruiiiet economically ad-

ministered ; and hundreds ot millions of
(he national debt liquidated. The Kit-Klu- t

have been suppressed; peace and
amity preserved wiUi ull nations; and if
possible, rising in moral grandeur and
substantial glory above all else, tho in-

auguration ot uu era ot 1'iace, in the
adjustment of national wrong by peaee-ubi- e

appeal to umpire, and not the bloody
arbitrament of the sword. This iu a
military chiellain, is honor with an is

; and having secured so much of
abiding good to Christian civilization
and the race, much might well he tor-give-

On the other hand, Mr. Greeley's his-
tory proves two things : 1. Thai ns a
political journalist, lie is eminently u
success. And, 2. as a legislator lio is
preeminently a failure. In some regards,
uu appetency to the erratic seems to be
his idiosyuuraey, or distinguished char-
acteristics. Iu early lile he espoused
Foui'ieiisiu or a cuiiimtiuily ot eoods.
l'rior to, nnd iu the early part ot the war.
he defended tlio right of seuessiou us
fully ns did Jefferson Davis. Dining
the progrsH of the war, he sought to ne
gotiate terms of peuco which l'resident
.Lincoln uud the loyal ZSorili were im-
pelled to repudidate. Willi all the force
ot his extended itiUueiice he sonirht to
prevent the of President
Lincoln ; at tlie time, a scheme ot reck-
less madness. And njw, under no high-
er pretext than a war upou President
Grant, he is chief actuary in a conspiracy
against the party which, under God,
saved the nation, aud iu lavor of the
supremacy of that party in which
the entire rebel element found sanctuary.
These facts sutliuienlly demonstrate the
unwisdom of intrusting to him the re
sponsibilities of the Chief Executive ot
tins great nation.

THE PLATFORMS.

To the unpraoiiccd eye, the two plat-
forms seem to bu identical : but in their
practical interpretation, the tiitl'cretice'
would be world wide. In the tirst place l
Everything good iu the Liberal Republi
can plullonn, ami much more. is nicur- -

poruteu into the Ui'iuiblicmi liUturtn
proper. Jitil the lou'rlli... plunk in ther. ,i, t
Aiinerai itepuuiicail piaiiorui, on local1
mid ytate sell'-j'OV- f riitiii'iit, ultra Dcniu- -

crulivally intfiprelfil, contains all tlio
(lolilical lierusy of Slate rights in tlio
Sjotilhurn suiiHi, und is a blow uiniud

ut thosu necusMiry lnws ot Con-
gress against the lawless and bloody out-
rages of the upon the
lives and rights of loyal and law abiding
(lilisens. ll is tho glory of government
tout it faithfully protects its humblest
uitiuun in person and rights, both at
borne and abroad. Tho government
which fails to do this, is to that satnu ex-

tent, a sliani and a cheat. Yd this
power, essential to a pel feet govern-
ment, the Liberal Republican platform
dunouces ub 1ceiilralizattoti.M liu nut
deceived by phtusiblit professions that
u old issues are dead." The South has
never admitted this. These old issues
art) ns dear to it as ever. This move
ment is but tht'ir n surreetion. lhu en
dorsement of this iilatfoi'iu. iu the Cal- -

hoou Deinouratic sense, will be tho en- -

lorseiuent ot the rijilit ol secrssion
will be to s.ty that Jefferson Davis and
the South were right, and that Abraham
Lincoln nnd the North were wrong.
And practically, this is tho one living,
vital issue to bo fought over agaiti.

THE PARTIES.
Of tho personnel of tho Democratic

party, Mr. (jieeley said :

a oiut whenever you please to an elec
tion disltict which you will pronounce
morally rotten given up in great part
to debauchery ami vice and that dis
trict will bo found at nearly or every
election to give a largo mnjority for that
wliiou stiles Hselt l lie Democrat ia party.'' J sku all iho haunts ol
debauchery in the land, uud you will find
uine-teulli- s ot their master spirits nultve
participants ol that same Democracy."

"May it ue written
on my grave that I never was its follower,
uud lived uud died in nothing its debtor.'

Ot the correctness of this characteriza
tion, ww leave the reader to judge. Hut
one thing is certain, beyond the possi-
bility of uu intelligent doubl, vis: The
ooalekeing ol the Democracy tiiih the
liberal Kepubltcans, I mi expedient by
which the pnrty oonuiuiutr the ausrrecate
rebel element of the cotiutry seeks to
displace from control of the Government
iImj party which, humanly spnakjng,
mainly saved the Kcpublio, and still

its aggregate loyal element. In
the light of this single fact, if our read-
ers would uot use their franchise in
bringing disloyally to tU trout and
posit lonuig loyalty on the back seats,
they will not cast ttvetr ballots tor the
inuoinnali-ltullimor- e nominees.

In duty to our readers and the country
wo couta not say less man us above.

Tub Ohio Eurkka Cuurs Coupamt bit
formed new company of our townainon T.
8. Edvrnnls.E. . Illtcheock, E. It WllUauu

nil Cfc onft) Notlletort, TU eUuro sro to b
nunufseturcd t tbe shop of E, A. Illtcheock.
This company kve tbo inhi to sell lliero In
tlie ftvs countli of AshUbul. Trumbull,
UeaufE, Uatoa m Lorala. E. O. Pierce,
Ashtnbula, lias purchased Bumutlt county, I
B. Bcotleld, Ptirlsge, Culley, Lsk county
The now company U to. be known M tho West
em Eureka CuB.rn Coinpsny. Tbe
Ohio Cbura Cetnpuuy, T. I. Sceor, general
cent, sre geltiug nwoltlnery rvsdy for further
annufsoture. nd Intend to proceed Itntnetll
!oly to- cttutHM th Bute.

In Switserlund. uiilk maid who Is
good singer get more salary than oth
er. because under the influence f rst
ie oow ugiv down " better and give

more milt. An eastern farmer is trying
to, hire l'ftrepa Itos ao4 Kellogg to sing
reuna ut pump. "

A Conneetieat ftirmr haa named
rootser Itobinson because k crew-ao- .

Iowa eonpJe are nrrixi In btiffales
Tkf ay U I tie Dolly Vwd etytst

Mrs. Tartlngtbn lays she KHS.VVIP
every morning at the shrill carrion ot
the chandelier.

What vegotable docs Greeley most
resemble ? A rude-he-begg-

v

"The word 'impossible,' is the mother
tongue ot little Souls, " said Lord Urough-hain- .

A beautiful story teller once asserted
that his voice was still tor the truth
nnd so it was.

Tho gold in Greeley's character is
eighteen carrots.

Iho tavorito dish of Grata ond Gree-
ley Lettuce aloiio, -

Some men are worth nothing, and
others nro worthless.

They don't say hogs in Indiana : " crude
bacou " is the term.

A Btudent dcGues tlntation to be " at-

tention without iuleuiiou."
The first thing we take in life is milk,

the last thing is our bier.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is a patient at

Waukesha, Wisconsin, Springs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE.

ALUABLE House and Lot for Sale.
with out bnllllnjf nil complete. Sl uslcd corner of
W slum iid Artabul Street, Aihlshnls Hart or.

'1'. A. KOSHER.

STRAYED !

FROM the premises of the Subscriber,
the lath day of August, t Bay,

Two-ye- ar Ol Horn Colt,.
which the Under l reonested to rnnrn in. n inform th
Subscriber of, who will nieet sit expends, nnd imt
llbe-n- l rnwsrd for the hum. TtltKY TlNLKy.

Afhlnbuln SUllon, AnuiiKt 13. t87(. HI

THKSTATKOIfOIlIO, John fnnndslp.
Aitilahnla Conntv. j. enry Kedlivad, l'lt'ffi,Township ot Ailiiubula, si. Vd.

Robert Allcork.Dcf't.
Bt foro I. O. Fisnsn, Justlea of the Peace.

rPIIE said IMendant is hereby no1 inert,
X that on Ihe lh day of July, 1S1, the said I'laln-tlft-

oummenctl an action tMtinat him k.(nr th.. .i,i
Jiiatiee, clalminx (llu.uu; and an Order of Attachment

" Ireuud in the ame, nnd the aald acilun la ant for
Lriul. at ihe office of aald Jut rlcv, on Ihe 13ib day of
September, ls, at 9 o'clock. A. M.

JOHN CAPRNDAI.E,
Dated Animat IS, 1ST. M S IIF.NItV RKUHKAI).

AUCTION !

MY entire stock of Goods will be sold
t Auction, st the store of N. Parrtah, In Klnga-rUl- e.

ante coiuuiunctnic at o'clock, P. M., oa
WEDNESDAY, AUaUST 2I 1873.

Now la your time to bny Ooodi at your own Trices.
Tanns 'i'lire aonthe time on ail auus oyer (M.UU.

AT PRIVATB 8A!,B--M- Realdcnce, eontalnlnK X
of an aero of land, uiMin which there are Apple, IVar,
Peach and Clinrry Treea aud Vnlncee all excellent
fruit, llonae juat puinied HirouK'hout and In beat of
order. Hirn US4 well arranged. Chlcken-houa- e

111x10. with picketed yard StaAU. AUn, of an acre of
land adjoining. Producettaat ycarMiC buxhrlapotatoea.
Now planted with Peachblowa, looking well. Immedi-
ate poaaeaxlon given. U. A, EASTMAN.

Klnic'vllle, Q. An;,'nt U, 1878.

Carpenters Wanted.
lfliriwi jjiJ!.t i will be lriven to' ft

fuw Hood Mechanic., on railroad work, by sppllnttlon
at Aclitahiila or Aiwlovcr. to 11. II. CASTLK.

Anlnuhula, Angun 8. ISW. TO-- t

Heal Estate for Sale.
rPIIE Subscriber will sell his House and

--I. Lot, cunlalninc threw nc.ttt. In the Ifir'tiiyistlur with tr rue acrca on Sutton Mrai'i. If
or tlm two pnrcirla will liu.aulil aupnrately. The

bullae la a comfort nblu one, with burn and olhur
fiuit, 1'luuHantly attuatcd but a abort

dlaUuve we.t of the depot, for tcruia, apply to
Capt. N. S. UfjiPHRBV.

A.htabula, Augnat ft, Mi. ins.

NOTICE Taken up and impounded)
of the villain of Ahtabul, on

the VTlh itny of July, two two-yi't- old llulf.-r- color,
red. ir not redeenu-i- l bvfore the ezplraiion of Ion ilaya.
they will be aold aa the law ilirectn, fur the pnymunt of
uapmicua. d.iaba ruuKt'is, juarnni.

inhuliula, July l. lB7il. 78--

Petroleum Oil!
w E WISH to say to our friends and
cnalomrra that we teat erory barrel of thla Ol! hcrore
wn oll'ur It for aale. We will ituaranlue all oil of tlila
kind we aell to tnnd Ut) dimca of hat Kulirenhuit
Thla is acknowledged by all e'heinlita to be porfecllv
fiil'e for uae. If you wIhIi to be vure of getting the Oil
you want for wifely, give ua s call.

TOMBKS A BKO.
February . 1S79. 6H--

TUT TIIX3'
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

ALL COI.Olia HIZED

jtr.Anr tor imiukdiatk ishi "

After fonr yrara emerirnre wllh thla Pnlnt. wa rherr.
fttlly racoiuinend It. Wo are preparud to do

ALL KINDS OF PAINTING

with nuatnoa and deapatch. wllk either Iho "Ayzmu."
rl..l or the Deal or U'i't aim on.

KYM(UH, 01DD1KU8 A CO.
Aalitibula.O., March lat, 1S1. llMi-l- f

'

Nao Store I New Goods
AND

Tn the New Brick Block of II. F. Moore, oa
the wol aldeof Main Street, nearly oppnalta tha n

of Henry Kaaaett. aud one duor North nf Doctor
it. a. van Aorntan a uoics, ouy Da foana the nrm or

M00RE& BEO.
Wltk complete stock of

GROCERIES, DOMESTIC JUT GOODS

ttC.e ttOaa
eoaetatln of lanrernrtety of art I

rlet asckaa la nanallay kept in (rat claoa atoraof thla
nine, ah or won we Mel i iu dudiic at tn toweat
poaaiDia ratea for

CASH, OB READY PAT,
Wa only auk s call, feeling saanred that none will go

away without ourchailnt'. alOOKK at BKO.
N. M.-- All kluda of IWaaa takaa la aebnaga for

gtHina. iii

lec ! Ico 1 1

Imve on hand a larue supply of
ellent lee. which wa will Sell ear to cuatomera

font time a weak, at Ihe aid orlce. ttUcente per hmidred.
Oritur tf ft nt I'. O. Druwur No. S4, tai oar uxpeuaej or
aa Uis n. K. Kupoi, win aa aiieooen iu.a i l 'P Din a "esv

AMHt TVpol, Way Ta tatt. AH If

UUNARD LINE OF BRITISH AND
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Bwllrram Uverwoaa via Jaeotowa every Toaaday
aaat natareay.

mm mi nr. rv nfluflwn, in r.rainraav.
V,iaedaya-Cab- ln Paaaaara SlIMt, 1U ad S0 In

(Ola ; ba etaerraxex
fcaturriaya CaSIa SS0 It) 1 Rlearaif SM earreitcy.
Steemxe Paavaire from LIvertM vueenalawn, Olaa--

taw aud UxtdiKidarry to New lors. m carrrscy
Apvly lat', O. FKAN.'KLTNS, UU I kf V

H, yASSKlT SON, AabUbuU, Oldo.
of

Now Machino Shop.
I HE UndersSanetl have entered into

Ca partnenhtp la tha Machinery Bwalaaaa, an kav
opeirad lueir bbop la in Boat noona or

STahaaaX aFamtdrT

What Uwy wilt ba ptaaaed to receive calla froaa all lack
aa aiay wlak for work la their Una.

Tha ara both axnerleneed Marhlntal. aad have twea
i ta tba avaulo of the wteeraled Booaaer Bridr Work.

of Chicago for a auaibar of yrara. They will o then
arork promptly aad to the entire aatlafaclloa of their
petrwM. Tboy are; aoMtaal takaaia4 aa repair an;
bliw la th fan of aa I1ra rrv tW m a ral

11W . SANDUtSON at YfiUM.
Aahubala, Jaaa , 1ST.

. BOTJ8 AK LOT FOE B AU t ' '

m a

1 HE property of the subset iber, con
Uiln nf a Tl.inn aeraa of lead oa Woaoart St. Iloaal

well aba4. wllk (rood bare, caod waiar, eplrndld
vaiiary of riapea, rlwrriaa, plaaia, aeachea raapoerriea,

. OonaldjsrluK the quaailty of Ian tew ntacee afaaj
U. . rof aaaa to v aa tuna uvea n oeairea.

tAMLia OITfORD.
eWMataab, Dabraary, Wk B--

BITABLIIIIBD
1 SS4 i

HART & MALONE,
v.

M anufactn.rera of

; ... F-liST-

FURNITUEE,
103, 105, & 107.

WATEIt STREET,
CLEVELAND, 0.

Agency- - OflieO."

H. FASSETT & SON,
TIT.L give prompt attention to the
' aale. ourchave. and renul of Deal Ertate. to Fire

and Uf Ineurancu iu tint chosCompanlve. Ne;,ot latins;
l.onn, Wrtine and Acknowledging Deed a. Mortgagea.
Contracts. W I la, 4c.

Anlilaiiuia, o.. uec Ttn, isn.
SIM) ACRES TIMRERKD LAND In Denmark, near the

line of the Jaineatowu branch Railroad. Alo, abont
X mllea from aald land, IS acres of land, on wbirh

there la Saw Mill In ifood order. Will be eokl ou loog
time If doalrvd.

HI ACltR FARM In Sheffield, one half nnder good
Halo of cultivation. Building new, good fruit aud liv-
ing w ater. Oood timber on part of farm. Ternia low.
Enquire at tbia office or of Com. W. Bartram, on

ISO ACRE DATRT TARM, o Tnmplke,' A"n'tlnTnrg,
near Villaee. Oood bulldinge. Will be aold on long
eredit If dual red. Enquire at thla otBce or of A. W.
Ballty on premlaea.

HOUSE AND LOT of 8 crea near Aahtabnta Vlllapre.
with an out lot of 14 acre, part timber hall a mite from
It. A rare chance for a lioniaetead. Enquire at tbla of-
fice or llarvey Parrleb on pminlaee.

HOUSE and LOT on Camp St., with good Barn.
BulldinKa nearly new. Price very low.

HOUSE ana LOT on Proiect St., with cood Bam
and choice Frutt, Urge Lot, aud very deelrable. Terine
reaaonahle.

DU.UTn CITT LOTS. Several dealrable Lota In
Dnluth can be bad at a bargain.

MICIIHIAN AND WISCONSIN LANDS.-8-- J0 Acres
land near Baglnaw City and 400 acres In Richland Co.,
n'licouln. WU1 be aold or exchanged for tola in

Comity.
BUILDtNO LOTS, In different parta of tha Village

for aale ou eaay tcrme.
THE NKTTLETON FARM, Ihe Premium Farm

the County, plcaanily attuatcd, only ltf miles from
A'litatiulu Vllluue ; contulna !iOacife. wiih pood

choice fruit nnd never faillnjr spring of pure wa-
ter. Term very rcaaonuhle. Enquire of Mr. Setlleton
ou the prumieee or at thla agency.

OOOD HOUSE A LOT. next South or Presbyterian
Chapel, rn Turk St., in Aahlahnla Vttttifre. A very

location aa II ia near Ihe boaine centre.
HOUSE A GOOD LOT. on North Bide of Proapect

St., abort distance U'eat of Station St.
FARM HOUSE wllh new hnlldlntr. mllea from thla

Village on Plank Itnad, with Mnercnof irood land, plin
tv of good water and fruit would make a comfortable
littto farm.

ACRES OF LAND adjoining the back of earns.
Thivlanit w ill be aold acparate from or iu couueriion
witb above mimed Houae aud Acrea. 1116

'LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
SMITH & FUENCII Manuf-teture-

rs

Daolera In LKATII ICR riMDIKCiH, la the
IUllow, oppoalla ruu-Ut- Fouudry, ilaln atreet, Ash-
tabula, Ohio,

CASH PAID FOR IIIDE3. PELTS AND CALF SKINS

Juat reoclved, and now for anle aa good an aaaorted
atock of

LEATHER AND FINHINOS
aa can be found In any WeH'ini Market, and which wll
be aold on the mt rtiiaonabl terma, 1 hope to make
un nlijurt fur Boot and Shoe,-- and llurnea Mnnulactiircr
tn the vicinity. In fiivor mo wllh their patroimite, feelinii
Hat lotted that t cau aell them cverythioir needed in their
hiiiiiea aa cheap aa rau he found in Clevelund, or even
tlie Euitturn Market, thereby aaviug freight and traveling
exiicice, and lona offline.

All are cordially Invltod to cull and examine my stock
before piircluiHiiiK elMiwherc. I'onttdent that 1 can make
It for your iniereet to bny In thia market. I ahull take
pleasure in aeeini; my old friend and the pnhlle. and
allow Iiik thuiu my atock. Below, I give u partial Hat
anicie :

HimiiMiniid lauirhtcr. sole, upper and bamepa Leather;
panifh and laiiLrhter kin: French calf and kip : oak and

lieuiltM-- calf and kip : collar leather and hore hldea
nien'aaiid women' moriHtco ; liand aud lacing leather
linings, biudluga, toppluir and rnneeta.

Lata. neira. thread, wchh. 1'tickant'a Ink. Iron and xlni
mil, rouud hrnd tuck, brivtle. awl, hammer, plncera.
Hand touea. ruHi,, kniver 1oat alxe atlcka, and strap,
oool iriw, noe lucef., lincnes lntlmr trona.eyeleta, eve.
ei aei, neei anuvea. eiitilane, atrip awl, welt knlvea, olatic, boel bull, alitch
nir cord, liiHiing tack, heel aud toe plate, boot blacking.

boot bruHhe, narneaa oila, and a II klnda of nnl'lilnx
ron. etc. etc SMITH at FllKMril.

AehUbula Wl.

NEW bUOCKHY STORE ! I

WADMORE REDHEAD
W I SUES TO INFORM HISit Friend and Pnbllc ffenernlly, that, rlnre pur

t a uroDerty lately ocennied by J. II. Sinclair
he ba re tired and fitted: It np for a jrennral Grocer)
Store, aa haa Oiled it with a choice atock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
Aad raapaclfttllylnntea tha Pnblletocall aad tee

gooda before ourckatiOKelaewhera.
Ba kaa alao on kaad tb larsarl and beat aaaortnant

CANDIES
hat can bo fonnd anywhere In town. Be give partlca
lar attention ta lull branch ol Ma buelaaaa,aad aella

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
' A CHOICE LOT OF

Canned Fralta, , ,
Tomatoea,

Cove and Splcad Oyatera, "

Iibalere aad Sardine. '

fall aad aea for yonraelrea. If. REDJIE AC,
Ahtabala,Jan., 1H7. Wit

tf ffl I

.1 m ; IS
ffl ? 5 a i '

it fll o

,.g .'( '5'. I3

JUJULLH , JlllliJLJH. J US UJ
'

s STEWART'S LAROB OVEH,

SUMMEH & WINTEH COOK-STOV- E

"rA It II AN TED TO HE THE BEST
T Cooking Stovo In the world, riqulrtng leas

than
TUB FUEf, OF TIIK COMMON

For tale by GEO. C. HUBBARD.
Ahtabnln. Jnse. SIS

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Ashtabula Marble Works.
HE Subscriber respectfully finnouncea to

the citlf.t'np of Anhtohnln CountT, that hnving pnrthtified
the lnrcstor J. Keures ana io in rne jnarnie Knot
neisi, And hnvlnc rt'prf nlnhwl with a lartre Rttick of both
Mnrnle ado Sand Htone, 1 prttpairn 10 nil an orners, rr
MimnmntP, Head Stnnea. Tomb, Vanlte, rnrblneand
all Cemetery Work, a1o, Tap and Hitlf, Water Tahle,
Chimney Topa, Ac. and all kinds of Rtiildinir Stone;
Plnv'fii)r cut and IiiIm clown on nhort notice, and at low
ni'ur.- a any other enlahll-hn- if nt In the Slate. W
ahall keep tho heat of mater.nl, and with cood work-
men aa can be found, cannot be nrpaiaeU In onr own
work for atyle and nnlph. Pleaae (five oa a call and see
for youraelvca. Bhop on Centre Street, one door weal
Of 4. P. Kooertaon'aShoeatore. II. V DT. Jb.

I take pleasure In recoromnndinir Mr. Triy to the peo-
ple of Aahtalmla and especially those wanting Cemetery
work. Monaanenta Ac, and havine eniraiced my services,
wonld be i to aae all my old cnatomera who are Is
waut of work. and many new onea at the old aland.

lti:PUVVllUIIJ, 5H i

Sept. 10. 1MV4. Mfltf J. U REKVWI

HARDWARE.

U--

CROSBY & WETHERWAX,

Have been adding largely to their
atock. and now preaent a eery complete variety of fcooda
to tbelr Hue, aucb a

IRON, NAILS, SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY,

COOK AND PARJ.OR STOVES,

varloua patera Eastern and Western makea

XEL8, SPRINGS, BUBS, SPOKES

and other Caralage Trlmmlnga,

FARMING GARDEN UTENSILS, OF ALL KIND

Taints, Oils Varnishes,
BRUSHES,

Paint and Whitewaeh a variety.

GLASS, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, CUIMNEYS AND

LAMPIFIXTCRBS.

Alao, a full atock of

TIN WARE.a

Ilnvtnj an experienced workman, apoclal attention la

paid to

JOB WORK,

Such a Eve Trnuirlitna. Rooflnj;. Smoke Pipe. ll

kind, e'thcrnt the ahop, or outside. In
It mullur ol Hump. Pipe. o.

Prompt atteuiton to orders, with na oood work and aa
invoranie price a any in me irue. A xh'ire of palron
ace I eolicitcd CROSBY WKTIIEHWAX.

Aahtabulu. April. 1871 . 1111 Opposite Fiek Hume.

TIIOS. II. HOPKINS,

ttAlj nnd INSTRUMENTAL fllUSIC
oJ Teacher, Orand River Iii'titnte. Autlnhnnr. O. Will

i devote a portion of hia epare time to Tuning Planoa
uiki KiTinK eixcwneie.

Audliibmuh, O., June Si). 1H12. 117S tf

OjP interest to all
OLOTIIIIMO.

.7. MANSFIELD CO.,

SZ PUBLIC SQUARE.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

of VTOTWITHSTANDING the advsnce1' In material we are happy to ay we hall be able to
auppiy our cuaiouier wnroui material cuunge of price.

Our atock I larircr than ever before, end we ara ntta receipt of the LATKhT BI'KI.NU STYLES, bolt aa
ivmiu. ,ue uu. anu eivie oi matenai.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
We lure all grades several new haded, and the alykta

COATS.
The New Market Coat, tbe Engllah WalklngCoat.and

th Darby are tbe leading atylea for buatneaa.

3P-A.TST-

Wa vary In any way to pleae onr trade. Btrinea.
mlatnre. and Otairouala are worn, but Fine Stripe are
very atyltah. lu Flue panta we have Ihe largeet aaort- -
meoi in cieveieiMi. anu enow ome elegant pattern.

Go to Maueueid'e for a Fine fart.

Summer Vests
Ara one of Manfield'a Soeclaltlea. and la both tha

doable and alnxle breaat we ahail have a fall line.
CONTINENTAL TESTS.

SCOTCH SUITS all Grade. Prlcea-- M, $10, $11 18.
118.60. $0, .,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Mother
will find It will reoav Ibem to examine our Hnv.
and Chlldren'e CkHuea. la thla department wa oner
special ttargatne.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Waalwaya have na band a firat clau etoeir of Oentla-m-

Furuiahlug Gooda, tucjmitux spriui Ludetwaax,
Glove. Ac, Ac.

SHIRTS of all Oradea. Tha 'fineat wbita ahlrt la
tbe Market. Paaraur Firrmu, , I

A SPECIALTY OP CHEVIOT BJUMT8,
Of which wa have aeveral fradaa, and aia aelilna SO

par cant, below the nark prlca.
JQcnalua Scolctt Cbeylota. S m

Tit
80

American Chaviota, t 00
. 1 TO

1 00
All warranted faat color.

J. MANSFIELD A CO.,
SI Public Square. Cleveland, Obi.
I offer apeelal Indneamenta ta any Aahtabala Cooaly

frieada, aud aea couldeal I can make It a eaviof and
economy, beeldea irtvtng yon a atvliah article, to aaaka
a trip to Clevelaud, exaiulne aad nay my nuoda.

I make my Aabwbula trade tbe aame liberal dlaroant
of Ualaaaaon.. .... . JOHN MAI4SFIELD.

Oat marriage.
TIattt Rai-rx- r roa Yorae Man from tha affects of

Error aad aba la aarly lire. Manhood matured.
Nervoaa debility eurad. Impedlmeata to Marrlam re.
moved. New method af treataaent. New aad enark.
able reeaedtea. Hooka aad Clroakwa teal traa, I aaalad
aaveifpea.

Addieaa, HOW ARB ASSQCIATIOI'. Hey Sontk
MkinSt, PkUadelplile, IW ,-

- - k-W- 1

Vtj a you o:o-Ul- yo'Mi will kiiovr whon you are
going, liovr far you hT
trone, and whoo to stop. s

..if. i

BLEACHED COTTONS, FARCT CASSIatEMJ,

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
I

OTTOMAN REVEIUSIULB, roFuas.
t.

PERCALES. PIQUES, '

JAPANESE SILKS, LINENS, LAWN,

' LACKS, CURTAINS,

BRUSSELS. IPLT, 1N0RA1W,

'
AND HEMF CARPETS.

EDGINGS, EMBROIDERT, COLLARS, CWFS,

DRESS BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS,

TICKINGS, DENIMS, " CHECXS.

CRSETS UOSlKRT,

GLOVES, PARASOLJ, SUMMER SUITINGS.

Alio a full line of LacHe'

LACE, CONGRESS and BUTTON G A. ITERS

Walking SUoe, Bllpper.

Cliildrens' and Misses' Gaiter, Mem' Call

Sliors k Boots, Ladles' Gont,
Calf and Morocco Lnce Boots,

Traveling Baskets, Satchel, Umbrellas, Cettest

Yarn, Batting, Table Llnrn,
NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c.

In fact all goods usually found In a first claa

tore can be bought very cheap fur cash, ot

II. L. 3IORRISOX.
Ashtabula, O., April , 18iS M

EVERY DAY
I am recatvlnar and openlna- - new and desirable i

ought with caab. 11. L. MOKlUkON.

HAMILTON & BRAY'S
Beamlee Corta the beat tn town for th , l

MOBJUSOM't.

WALL PAPER.
A new alack Just received at XORJUSOlfw.

A FULL LINE OF
Crockery aad Table Cutlery at MORRISON'S.

; New Goods

RECEIVED THIS WEEK AT

TYLER & CARLISLE'S

Twenty Pieces Victoria Lawns, at
1 19

25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cents per yard

SWISS MUSLINS,

BISHOP LAWNS,

DRESS LINENS,

OTTOMAN SHAWLS,

WHITE SHIRTS,

STRIPE CHAM BRATS.

We are offering Great Bargain ia
1

Marsailles Spreads I

AND

LINEN NAPKINSl 1 !

Blauk Alpacas at last Fall Prices.

Great Reduction in Friet of

PARASOLS, AT

TYLER CARLISLE'S,
Ashtabula, June 18, lets. uu

NEW MAP OF OHIO. AGENTS
Wanted lot a New and

BKAUTIVVI. H1F tll.Giving Railroad, Coaatlea. Towaabta. CIO aadVIILatea, Railroad Serve,.. Siattoaa. alaeaaaafor Countiee and Cltiaa for IH70 ; the whale awadwaaerrcolored and mounted. Price, ft. 60. Larre comaalMaaaito Ajrenta. Alan, Campai.a t'barta. Medals, Ac. aaatar circular.
B. S. GREEN,

8 Snpertor Street, Cravniaxp. Q.

Shingles! Shingles!!
w. 1. ItAWlJALL. manntaotnrp t

and dealer la all klnda af Btalairlea, havta-mad- e

arrannemeat la MiuhiMaa, U Menared a raraiak
any amouul ol

Tine or other Shingles,
on th shortest notice. Manufactory at Bltcaeock'a rkiaAahubala, Ohio, where he will at all t'ln aa AiaaaL
ready to at tend to all calla ta ala Una.

Aahtabala, May 16, WI. ' llt-a- i

THE OLD CARLISLE TANNERY
PIUS OLD BTJSINESa STAT T ltA
X Been purchaaed by O. telle A Br. aa aa.tlnj It to tha beat poaaaibla aa lata

MANUFACTURE OF THE VARIOUS
. KINDS OF LEATHER.

To supply Ibis work they ara ta want ad

HIDES and SKINS,
for which eaah at tha htgaaat asarkat prtaaa la aald.
Their Leather la of the boat quality, feet thai
Sadler and oboe-mak- will raaltM oa trial, and af aS
th varioaa deamipUuua.

FINDINGS. .
Wa have alao ea band a fail aad sMaDaat aaBBh; f

thadlSaraatkiadsof ..

BHOKKAKKSS' nKDIR OS, ' .

which will ba aold an th
uire aa a call.
A.r,tabuU.,ov.H,19Tl.
Iiaaj ? ERTLR A WW.

STEAM Saw. Mill lor. 8le, conuinirvr
LaU Saw, aad a of Wall-- a rwaaa i i

naneaw as lie. di JOatM U'-


